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OPINION

Letters to the Editor
WomackPublishingwelcomesletterstothe

editoronmattersofpublicconcern.Letters

mustbesignedwithfullnameandinclude

thewriter’saddressandtelephonenumber

(telephonenumbersareusedforverifica-

tiononly).Lettersmaybeeditedforlength,

clarity,accuracyandgrammar.Womack

Publishingwillacceptnomorethantwolet-

terspermonth,perpersonororganization.

WomackPublishingreservestherighttoedit

orrejectanyletteratthediscretionofthe

publisher.Sendlettersto:BrunswickTimes-

Gazette,P.O.Box250,Lawrenceville,Va.

23868oremailtonews@brunswicktimes-

gazette.com.Thephonenumberis

(434)634-4153.
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My Perspective  
Bynow,youmayhaveseentheheadlinesaboutmy
pendingretirementfromtheSenate.Thatdecisiondidnot
comeeasilyandwascertainlyanemotionaloneforme
tomake.IhadtochoosebetweenwhatIbelievewasmy
purposeforthelastthirtyyearsandwhatwasbestformy
familyandmyhealth.
IhadhighhopeswhenIapproachedthesurgerythat
theywouldbeabletogetthecanceroutofmybodyandI
wouldbeabletogomerrilydowntheroadtofullrecov-
ery.Recently,myhopesweredampenedbylearningthat
therewasmuchlefttobedealtwith.I,therefore,cameto
therealizationthatnotonlywasitunfairtomyfamilyto
gothroughtheupsanddownsofsessionwhiletryingto
balancethatwithtreatments,likewise,inmyopinionit
wouldbeadisservicetomyconstituents.
WhatOthersAreSaying
   Clearly,ithasbeenhumblingtohearwhatothersare
saying.
GovernorYoungkin:
     “Senator Frank Ruff is a titan in Virginia politics,” 
Youngkin said in a statement. “His invaluable expertise, 
dedication to public service, and wealth of knowledge will 
be dearly missed in the Senate of Virginia.
    “Throughout his career, he has been a champion 
for rural Virginia and our community college system, 
led the way on economic development and enhancing 
Virginia’s workforce and has been a true steward of the 
Commonwealth’s resources and ensuring our public 
services are effective and effi cient. I am immensely 
grateful for his decades of service to the Commonwealth 
and its people. Suzanne and I are praying for the entire 
Ruff family as Frank navigates this incredibly diffi cult 
health journey.”
OutgoingmajorityLeaderDickSaslaw:
     In an era of intensifying partisanship, retiring Senate 
Majority Leader Dick Saslaw, D-Fairfax, called Ruff “one 
of those centered people you could talk with and negotiate 
with. It’s a big loss for the Commonwealth.”
IncomingSenateMinorityLeaderRyanMcDougle,

R-Hanover,calledRuff“theconsummatestatesman”and
astrongvoiceforruralVirginia.
“InFrankRuff,Virginianslivinginruralcommunities

hadaneffectiveandaccomplishedchampion,”McDougle
said.“Franksuccessfullyfoughtforworkforcetraining,
foracommunitycollegesystemthatoffersgreateroppor-
tunityforeveryregion,andforeconomicdevelopmentin
regionsthatotherwisemighthavebeenleftbehind.”
IncomingMajorityLeaderScottSurovell,D-Fairfax,
saidheisdisappointedtoseeRuffleave.Surovellcalled
Ruff“asolidmemberwithalotofwisdomandthekind
ofexperienceweneedwithalltheturnoverwe’vehad,
buthe’sgottodowhat’srightforhisfamily.”
OutgoingMinorityLeaderTommyNorment:
“IhavebeenamemberoftheSenateeverydayof

FrankRuff’stenure.Hisunwaveringdedicationtothe
peopleandtheregionherepresents,andhiscommitment
toVirginia,issimplyunsurpassed.
Frank’sfellowsenatorsknowhimtobea‘workhorse’,

tirelesslydevotingthelongdaysandhoursnecessaryto
passlandmarklegislation,toprotectVirginia’sruralheri-
tagethroughhisworkwiththeCenterforRuralVirginia
andtheTobaccoCommission,andtoexpandingopportu-
nitiesforthepeopleofhisregionthroughhisleadership
onworkforcedevelopmentandwithourcommunitycol-
legesystem.Frank’sworkhaschangedcountlesslivesfor
thebetter.

Frank’sfellowsenatorsalsoknowhimasoneofthe
nicest,kindest,andmosthumbleofpublicservants.In
afieldwhereattentionisfrequentlydrawntothosewho
drawattentiontothemselves,Frankhasdistinguished
himselfforhisdiligenceandquieteffectiveness.The
CommonwealthofVirginiaandtheSenateofVirginiaare
indebtedtoFrankforhisservice.I,personally,havebeen
fortunatetoknowFrankasacloseandtrustedfriend.”
ItisveryhumblingthatmyserviceinRichmondhas
beenrecognizedandappreciated.
Welovetohearfromyou!YoucanreachusatSen.
Ruff@verizon.net,434-374-5129,orP.O.Box332,
Clarksville,VA23927.

To the Editor: 

Asweapproachtheendofanotheryear,wewantto
sharewherewestandwiththelitigationandthankthose
whocontinuetosupportthisimportantcausetoprotect
Ebony’shistoriclegacy,itsresidentsandhomelife,
thesanctityoftheProspectCemeteryandChurch,its
authenticruralcountrysetting,andthetwolocalstores
thathaveevolvedtoservethecommunityfordecades.
ThisfighttosaveEbonyfromdestructivecommercial-
izationbeganinthesummerof2019whenweheardthe
adjacentlandownerwasreceptivetoanoffertobuilda
DollarGeneralbetweenusandtheProspectCemetery
–acrosstheroadfromthetwolocalstores–intheheart
ofEbony’shistoriccenter.
ThefourthyearoflitigationbeganMarch1,2023.On
February28,2020,arezoningdecisionbyBrunswick
CountyBoardofSupervisorstoenabletheDollar
Generalconstructionwaslegallyappealedforthepur-
poseofcorrectingveryseriouserrorsthatweremade
withtheirJan.29,20203-2vote.
ThiscasewasappealedtotheVirginiaCourtof
Appeals(VCA)onAugust18,2022aftertheSummary
JudgmentrulinginfavoroftheCountywasappealed.
PriortothisrulingadifferentBrunswickCountyCircuit
CourtjudgewhopresidedovertheDemurrerfiledby
theCountytohavethecasedismissedruledtoallow
theclaimsofthePlaintiffs,AnneEdwardsHartleyand

ProspectCemeteryAssociation,toproceedtotrial.
AllrequisiteVCAfilingswerecompletedinJanuaryof
thisyearandonNovember16,2023bothsidespresented
oralargumenttoa3-paneljudgeinRichmond.Weawait
arulingfromtheVCA.
Whilethelitigationdoesnotrestrictrightstomove
forwardwithplanstobuildtheDollarGeneral,the
developer,PAR5,haselectednotto;norhavetheypur-
chasedtheland.TheWellandSepticPermitthathad
beenapprovedforthestorehassinceexpired.Theland-
ownerhasalsorejectedanopportunitytosellthelandto
analternativebuyer.
ThelitigationhaskepthopealiveforEbony.
MOREINFORMATIONANDTOSUPPORT
Formoreinformationaboutthebackground,litigation,
andhowtodonatetothelegalfundfortheopposition,
pleasevisithttps://keepebonycountry.org/.Andstaycon-
nectedviatheFacebookpage:KeepEbonyCountry
Thebestwaytosupportthisfightisthroughdonations
tothelegalfundfortheAppeal.Ifyoucanhelpandwant
toaddyoursupport,pleasemakecheckto“KeepEbony
CountryFund”andmailtoKeepEbonyCountry,c/o
KayWhitehead,POBox36,Ebony,VA23845.
WishingeveryoneaveryMerryChristmasandHappy
NewYear,

Anne and Al Hartley
Ebony Preservation Group

Ebony rezoning/Dollar 
General litigation update

KENBRIDGE -
BenchmarkBankshares,Inc.
(BMBN), the Kenbridge-
basedholdingcompanyfor
Benchmark Community
Bank, has announced the
pending retirement of Jay
A. Stafford, President of
the Company, and Chief
Executive Officer of both
theCompanyandtheBank,
effective December 31,
2023. Stafford will also
retire as a member of the
Boards of Directors for
both theCompanyand the
Bankonthatdate.
E.NeilBurketobecome

Benchmark President/
CEO on January 1, 2024.
E. Neil Burke to become
Benchmark President/CEO
onJanuary1,2024.E.Neil
Burke, Executive Vice
President/Chief Financial
Officer of the Bank, and
Assistant Secretary/
Treasurer of the Company
hasbeenappointed tosuc-
ceedStafford.Burkejoined
Benchmark in 1999 as a
Branch Officer. A South
Hill, Virginia, native and
current resident, Burke
has served in his current
position since April 2017,
having previously served
nine years as Senior Vice
President/Chief Financial
Officer.
ElizabethT.Beale joins

Benchmark in September
as EVP/CFO. Elizabeth T.
Beale joins Benchmark in
September as EVP/CFO.
In September, Elizabeth
T. (Beth) Beale joined
Benchmark as Executive
Vice President to succeed
Burke as Chief Financial
Officer (CFO). A 26-
year veteran of the finan-
cial industry, Beale most
recently served since July
2019 as Executive Vice
President/Chief Financial

Officer for Old Point
National Bank, headquar-
teredinHampton,Virginia.
Additionally, Beale served
15yearsasExecutiveVice
President/Chief Financial
Officer for Citizens
National Bank, Windsor,
Virginia, prior to its 2018
acquisition by Old Point.
Beale is aCertifiedPublic
Accountant and holds her
B.S. in Accounting from
Elon University in North
Carolina. She has been a
member of the Virginia
BankersAssociation’sCFO
Committee since2010and
servedaspastChair.Beale
also serves on the board
of the Virginia Bankers

Association Benefits
Corporation.
Of Stafford’s service,

Ernest R. Lail, Chairman
of theBoards ofDirectors
of the Company and the
Bank said, “Jay has been
an inspiring leader for
Benchmark. Since he took
the helm in the spring of
2017, the Bank’s asset
size has almost doubled.
Significant growth of this
typecomeswithhardwork
and a clear strategy. Jay’s
workalongwith the entire
staff of the Bank during
these years including the
pandemic has been excep-
tional. His close working
relationship with Neil and
themanagement team cul-
tivated a business model
that carefully balanced the
deposit and loan growth
to put the bank in a posi-
tion of strength. Jay can
beproudofwhat thebank
hasaccomplishedunderhis
leadership.”
“Ithasbeenanhonorto

havespentmyentirebank-
ing career at Benchmark
CommunityBank,”Stafford
said.“I’vehadatrulyfortu-
nateanduniqueexperience
ofworkingforonebankfor
over35years. I takepride
in having been a part of
Benchmark’s growth and
consistently strong finan-
cial performance, while
contributing to growing a
bank from two branches
with $30MM in assets to
seventeen branches with
over$1Binassets.
ButwhatIvaluemostis

the impact and importance
ofanindependentcommu-
nitybank in thecommuni-
tieswe serve and the rela-
tionships and friendships
I established during this
time. IhavenodoubtNeil
willdoanexcellent jobas

mysuccessor.”
NeilBurke receivedhis

undergraduate education
from Bridgewater College
wherehegraduatedin1993
with a bachelor’s degree
in business administra-
tion. In 2001, he received
his Master of Business
Administration from
SyracuseUniversity,before
completing the American
Banking Association’s
StonierGraduateSchoolof
Banking in 2004. In 2006,
hecompletedtheUniversity
of South Carolina’s
Graduate School of Bank
Investments and Financial
Managementprogram.
OnbehalfofBenchmark,

BurkeservesontheVirginia
BankersAssociation’sCFO
Committee, presiding as
Chairsince2021.Heisalso
currentlyservingontheGO
Virginia Region 3 Project
ReviewCommittee.
“We are pleased that

Neil has agreed to suc-
ceed Jay,” Lail continued.
“Neil has a deep knowl-
edge and understanding of
the Bank. This combined
with his financial insight,
positions Benchmark well
for the future. As they
have for the past twenty
years, Jay and Neil have
beenworkingoverthepast
months to affect a seam-
less transition. The Board
ofDirectors looks forward
to working with Neil and
his team to continue the
success Benchmark has
enjoyed.”
Of his appointment,

Burkesaid,“Iamsoappre-
ciative to the Board of
Directors for this oppor-
tunity and to Jay for his
mentorship over the years.
The banking industry has
changedsignificantlyinthe

Benchmark Bankshares announces 
retirement, staffing changes

See BENCHMARK, page 5A


